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Curran 
BEAVER Ewe 
florence M. Smith II .... 
remain 
a 
Contrib n to Peace .. .... 
Ivan and the Atom • • • 
'" '" '" 
'" '" 
Friday, January 16, 
Antony and Cleopatra 
Reviewed by 
Helen Curran 
The most !UnlilZm,g 
with the full effect Shlakespeare's 
were made to sound 
diel'S and their ladies. 
the 
Leo Kerz were prurticularly imlagillatlve, 
costumes of John 
ma.'ClI'IDg in its brilliance. 
not that the 













Jose Iturbi was 





heart. Choo Chao has 
even if he is 
within those grey 
'" 'I< 'I< 
Here's Dolli 
do-re-mi- to 
to Cornell-and Joe. 
Freshman Helder the 
ranks of those to be led mat-
rimony. Ann was honored 
engagement party the 
days. 
Somewhere in between time 
when most of us 
about these exams that 
us so ominously, we're 
out to nm dowu to the 'LtdIU..,'''A 




to sing out about! 





had been so friendly at 
World War II. 
Takes Case of .... "'en."., 
Mr. 
tion of 
ment of Amel'ican 
hbl reasons for cOlllfillin.g 
marks to the Soviet 
ed his to put 
in the the 
end of 
he had won it 
he was 
a 
standard economy of 
consequent 
Mr. Lauter-
;n1U'!'1,I''' in '46, 
of the 
her 
of who had 
ended States refusal to 
recognize U.S.S.R., and Amer-
ica's failure to the Atom 
.Bomb under the of the 
United Nations 




asserted. It is contention 
the U.S.S.R. emerged from 








Soviet Union. He 
sur~ listeners of the sin-
be a 
and also a drll.wiin!!' 
school, seeing 
co-ed in that 
student was of the 
make 









be the above 
many gals 
which the recent 
between nations of 
and South America must 
have had for the Russians. 













JOHN WHITING, he makes his last 
to the 
than 
want to question me for?" 
ed when we him. 
was born in ,"",,'''<'F,'' 
"too old to be 
age of 
Since 1937, at 
.Beaver. For several he lived 
in .Beaver Hall in a room near the 
Maintainance office, but now lives 
in the house in back of the home 
of Dr. president of Beaver 
came to the col-
as an electrician but 
awhile took on the job of 
watchman. 
to many of us, he 
of electrician. Sev-
month when the 
Hall 
rounds. most 




vited Varsity Teams 
To Basketball ay 
in lour min-
After first 
winners and are 
and each team plays the 
ART 
watercolors Dr. Jacob Chalfin 
weeks. 
De Marco, to 







conductor the Cleveland Orchestra 
the Orchestra on 








p1 to th student body wa
ck Mr Frances Daer
st ident and Miss Mir
DirIin dirtor of adrris-
Ior the Student Govern nent
cul rneting on Wdnesd
1i lit Jjrury obcrve trict1y
ii ur in dorn ltd 1C
xc ut th diffeiiIty in study
Mi Daihri pr posed th reiiiov
pro toi saying that the
in tividu ils should krep quiet hour
then hon This plan wrnt into
cflcct in rnediatrly Joan Edwards
18 iesichnt of the GA presid
thc ntrng
Lon extend long vaca
10 day and we etass
ixon ri days was made by
ili bnsori jO md the motion
wa rued Ihis suggesticn will
to th administration
Mtion is Carried
it on thit Beaver Colli go
iffi1it oil with the National
ud at ora Lion thi iugh the
wu cariicd Stirley Bullock
48 ittende meeting iii Chic igo
in wit thu tudents voted to
start ti Shixley explained
that thi nposr of tho organiza
lion is to iote Amorican stud
en ht5 iid ir national un
dcrstardiii and th it thiouth the
Bavc Collcgc would pay
duc ad ond repi eseritstiv
mcetii or the
Jon Eciwuds 48 pitsrntod thc
rr nix horn udoat Council that
one on froni icli thrco
in its Student Council Honor
_oui ii an rmitory Council
frm in ieittc which would
Ii in ill sos that concern in
lii goirrnts of regulations and as
_Ii ant atic pn dtios Such
c_ni uiiittic will pass on tho res
ve councils all cases which do
no conccr autom ific penalties or
dismi Is the in ition was irried
Peunission Motion Up for Approvnl
in Pa to exti iid the permis
ion Friday nights to 1200
clo or thc wink ad of dances
cairiod ind will be prrsented
to College Gwernmnt for ap
pruv
Ihe lye fat mon los th
Wa Studoi Sivice Fund was
ax uncrd by an Edwards
inn ments from th faod
ornnuttce and coll gc wernment
warc isde by Joan Robinson 49
md Join Edwards and Judith Piko
48 snn uneed that Nominating
uncil ill incet soon
WHITEY INTERVIEW
Continued fiom Page Co
thcm Th last one went to was
up ii Do ton
In 1944 very wonderful isibute
is id to Whitey when the sen
ar do of that year dedicated
th ir yearbook to him They called
Whitey ilito the chapil on Move-
up nidit ir surpiscd him eom
p1et 15 JJ .t corrnt uiidorstond
why they would do such thing
for an old witchman common
placc watchman
iii inswor to that is that Whit-
lrii st troditioii Beaver
camprs lhi students expect
IT urn tol lag thi chapel hell each
senir or ci walki ig around thE
round There is certain reassur
moe ab ut ml ig Whitoy arour ci
ASSEMBLY CHANGE
Dean Ruth Higgins has an-
uounced that the Assembly Pro-
gr urn regularly scheduled for
Tuesday at 135 p.m will be
changed at the beginning of the
second semestei to Thursday at
135 p.m This assembly program
is conipulsory for all students in-
eluding freshmen although two




Di Raymon Kistler president
if Be ivec College was the speaker
at meeting of the Agricultural
Extension Program and Home Ec
onomie Teachers held at the
Pennsylvania State College Thurs
day afternoon January Repre
sentatives from all the Pennsyl
vanip counties were among those
who heard Dr Kistler speak on
Faith- the Need of the Hour
Miiiday dm1 Tuesddy afternoons
he addrossrd group at Waynes
burg College
Dr Kistlcr attended the annual
mrtings of the College Union at
Cincinnati January 14 and 15




Scrving adjudicitar at the
Welsh Eisteddfod Contest Dr
Lawrencc Curry professor of mu-
sic was present at the Welsh Pies
hytriari Chuich Gb ird Avenue
Philadelphia on December 31 Wind
January
The Eisteddfod is national in-
stitution peculior to the musical
ish people These nationally
known contests were brought to
this country over 100 years ago
Philadelphia is the seat of the old-
est continuous Ejsteddfod of four
in the United States
The contest featured vocalists
violini pianists chorus groups
trios and quartet who coinget
ed fir top honois in their specific
fields They were judged not only
music aptitude but also oi
speech and translations Prires
ranged from $200 to $15
Contestants of all age levels ar
rived from Baltimoce Philadelphia
New York City and New Yoik
state incas as far north as Bing
hamton Ncw York Richai ci Kuhn
fran Jcnkintown Pennsylvania
piaced Inst in the bass voice group
Mix do Schsuensee niuuc ritic
foi the Philadelphia BulletIn and
Ifor Jones director of the Bach
Choir of Bethlehem Pennsylvania
have already served as adjudicat
when the girls stroll back and
forth to the library or between
doriniP ii And when you hear
them cay Hi Whitcy be it
freshmc is or senior you know
thay mean glad youre a-
round
first prize of $1000 with thu.
ti en additional awards amounting
to $2000 will be distributed to
college students by the Tamimcnt
Social and Economics Institute
East 15th Street New York
for the best 5000 to 6000 word es
say on An American Program
Ur World Puce in the Presort
Crisis submitted to its second an
nual contest Closnig date of the
contest is April 23 1948
The contest is open to all under-
graduate students in recognized
colleges of the United States
contestant may submit but one
essay Entry blanks will be sent
on request
Manuscripts Must be Typed
No manuscript will be accepted
unless it is typed and double-
spaced Only one side of sheet
should be used and margins should
be wide Manuscripts must be on
ginal unpublished works
Send manusccipt immediately up-
on completion to Tamiment Insti
tute Contest East 15th Street
New York No manuscript
will be returned unless accompan
led by stamped addressed envel
ope In submitting manusc ipt
the author should typo full name
college and home address tele
phone number and name of the
college on separate sheet of paper
clipped to cssay The manuscript
will be coded to insure anonymity
The rights and title to the prize
winning essays including the right
of publication will be retained by
the Institute
Purpose Is To Stimulate
Accoidmg to Louis Waldrnan
Chairman of the Institutes Essay
Committee the purpose of the a-
ward is to stimulate college stud-
ents to constructive thought on
matters of social and economic urn-
portance College students must
realize the necessity of havine
point of view and of making that
point of view vital force as alert
members of the public The re
sponse to the initial contest is
proof that todays student is strong-
ly concerned with social and econ
ernie questions arid has valuable
contribution to make to the study
of current trends and events
The prizes for the current con-
test are first prize $1000 second
prize $500 two third prizes each
$250 ten fourti prizes each $luO
The Tamirnent Social and Ec
onornic Institute is best known for
its annual four-day conference
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York Roads Oldest Dept Store
Estoblished 1902
JÆldntown Prune






Flowers at Their Best















Cameras Fthn Photo Finishing
Movie Cameras and Projectors
744 YORKWAY PLACE
Jenkintown Pa Ogontz 4814
FARENWALD
York Rd at Greenwood Air






410 Old York Road
Jenkintown Penna
We Will Strive as Hard to Stay on Top ae We Did to Get There
ELKAY ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES INC
Ogontz 7710 304 YORK ROAD Jenklntewn Pa
RADIOS SALES and SERVICE
Greet your Friends and Dear Ones with Gifts Words of Cheer
ROBIN CARD AND GIFT COMPANY
The Largest Selection of Greeting Cards Gifts and Novelties
in Jenkintcuwn arid North Philadelphia
315 YORK ROAD JENKINTOWN PA
4917 Broad Street Phila Pa MI 4-8008
